
. that rug m a race run ill, &m 
Evenjwrirnn: that ye may attriol 
' striven!in the games rzcrciiicrtt 

.._. „^ .Npwtfiejr do ir to receive « 
trptible crown; but -we an inarrniptibJe. . is ^ £ ^ £ 

«S" I therefore so run, as rĤ  uncertainly; so fight I, as 
Srpunng JOC ..att̂ ^-^-^- '̂ii' î r̂*---'—":— .„ ~ *? - *__ .—̂_ 
" ^ ^^.osAbxn^^x^o^^m 
I? iury preached to ofows.4 nrjrseit 
mould be rcjectceL- ^ ^ i s ^ - v S ^ . s . , : - ' - . i i . - . -•-.-^riL 
^-J^Afli is the ~race~y. Oust tvers man mast ran? *&& 
ET-The;:-xac«; thateyay. man must run is that journey, 
torn sense consciousnessto spiritual corrsdcnisnesr; 

\ thh process iHê ^̂ a 

^lsd,;-snm :nSi 

|i What u the reward thai areaits him nho rtmt &m 
oce succaafulbo?-- :¥St^^'y{--^'\ 
s He a ocOTei^witn denal fife. _.,,,.__.._. 
prrsdcKisness of eternal life, come the fruits of the SpT ' 
Sdrjye," joy,"; peace, Edit, gentleness, ancf jujdnnit 
Sjunclance. _ _ 
^fExplanu- "Everymm that tmveth in the garni 
faaseih sdf-conboL" - ' '_ * - r> — 7 % 
:;-:::To' exercise self-control on the physical: plane,teg 
~~":sa- balance, steadiness, .pease. To exercise vdd*\ 

itrol over appetite, requires mastery over; sense ccri-j 
•usness. "To- exercise spiritual self control, requires 
istery and dorrunion riot drily dyer the physical and the 

: planes of consciousness, but also connpTover everj 
ought, .word ancT act." This can he attained onhj 

through a conscious union with the Spirit dfi God wiffira 
tislEhnsfciJSsE^^sSisa 

mtiir^'- I Car; *9:24-2*F^--<*% 
f~- 2-te Know ye notmat they mat ton in at 
Srace^runall, bcaVone receiyefbijfae. pri2e?: 

pveaisdirun; tfratye niay"aira|||^ ;~~7? 
&-25."A^.;^ 
games exerosath self control in all tbtogLj; 
iSJow they lb'it to receive a corruptiblei 
Crown; but we an mcormptible, »;••'-*• . •••zS 
| -26. I therefore so rur̂ ~as nrr̂ uncr̂ tainly»" 
so fight r, as not beattog-the air: "̂ •'-•-w! 

't 27. jBut I buffet my body, and hnruj;jL 
gito bondage: lest by any means,, after that M 
^bave preached to others, 1 rnysdf should be 
^rejected.,;-' .,..„•.,„,; ,;,", ,,„.,^, _:;,_ '>•-., 
^Tbey that run in a +ace run aJl^aut 
ane receiveth the jtrize" How does ibis 
^statement apply to the subject of this 
ftesson? 7l;77---~*''V:' -̂  ' ' '-";.''-W 
£;irTo excellinia race one, puts fcuth ;alt 
prie's powers,"first preparing pneselc-
p ^ carerul tramirig; then enlisting all 
pone's faculties in the final effort To: 
;prin control of one's appetites one must 
likewise use all one's faculties and pre-

;pare oneself by careful training "in 
.temperance.- i. -- ' --• * :.""-'' '; vS3t' 
|" What attitude of mind is best while 
acquiring control of the appetites? J'^ 

; Quiet confidence and strength, with 
'praise and thanksgiving, is an affirma-
tive attitude that goes far toward grvr 

^ang seHr«mtrpL- T therefore so pan, as 

n 
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~z 24. Know ye notthai they that run in a 
lace run all,- but one reoriveth the pnze? 
pBven so run; that ye may attain. " 
|*:23. And every man mat striveth in the 
names exerciseth seff̂ ontrol in all things. 
Mow they do it to receive a corruptible 
Brown; but we an mcorruptible. : 
pi 26. I therefore so run, as not uncer-
pinly; so fight I, as not bearing the air: 
1&27. But I buffet my body, and bring it 
&to bondage: lest by any means, after that 
I'have preached to others, I myself should 

v What'prizeis[gained^ by^discTpttnl 
fing the mind and the sense nature and} 
1 obeying the law of the Spirit of life? 
j The prize of character, and itlhS 
I within ihe reach of all who wfH trji 
; for it faithfully. !'-..- _ i r§ 

Is it possible to abstain from every] 
] form of evU and yet do little gba% 
meanwhile? '• ' " • " . - : 

Merely to abstain from evil wbdel 
j he a negative practice that would havef 
little effect on the life. Complete afi§ 

•stinence from evil in thought and ae| t possible however only by filling the? 
j^aind with constructive thoughts aricl 
|ideas and acting on them." : 7 ^ 
K Ir buffeting the body desirablehM 
| | Not in a literal sense. Denying ffwt 
p>ody the eight or power to rule th«| 
|pfe is a form of buffeting that is :de3 
|abahle and that is still practiced. Their 
K - * is the servant of the I AM, n p j | 

sa a 

"master. 
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